
RIHAF invite you to attend a Study Tour 
of Shetland in May 2018. Hosted by 
Hjaltland Housing Association, the visit will 
commence with the Study Tour on Thursday 
afternoon, followed by dinner and then 
the RIHAF meeting on Friday morning. 

The tour has been developed to allow RIHAF 
members to visit more remote rural and island 
communities and promote learning through 
visiting innovative projects and developments.

The venue accommodation and dinner, will be at The 
Shetland Hotel, Lerwick, Shetland. This is a modern 
64-bedroomed hotel in Lerwick, convenient for ferry 
terminal. Rooms spacious with free fast wifi throughout.

For full details on the hotel and the facilities they offer, 
visit their website at www.shetlandhotels.com  

The RIHAF meeting on Friday morning will 
be held at the nearby Isleburgh Halls.

Hjaltland Housing Association provides high-
quality housing for tenants throughout Shetland. 
The whistle stop mini tour will include visiting 
various Hjaltland projects including a nearly 
completed scheme and one that is just started.

Lerwick, the capital of Shetland on the largest island 
known as Mainland, is the most northerly town in Britain, 
and is the only settlement of any size on Shetland 
due mainly to the booming economy generated by 
the success of the North Sea oil fields. Much of the 
original town survives intact, and Lerwick is still an 
important fishing port, with a busy waterfront. 

The history of Shetland from prehistory to present can 
be discovered at the Shetland Museum. No part of 
Shetland’s watery landscape is 3 miles from the sea, 
and a drive across Mainland’s moors, meadows and 
hills always give rise abruptly to dramatic sea views. 

24 & 25 May 2018 The Shetland Hotel Lerwick, Shetland

Book Now!

Summer Meeting &  
Study Tour: Shetland

Tour Itinerary and Booking information  >

Tour Cost: 
One FREE place per RIHAF 
member organisation 
Additional places: 
Limited available at  
£189 per person

http://www.shetlandhotels.com


Places at the tour are limited. 

Each RIHAF member organisation has been allocated 
one FREE place. A limited number of additional 
places are available at the cost of £189 for anyone 
wishing to send additional delegates.

To book your place visit the SFHA website: 
www.sfha.co.uk/whats-on 

Or complete this booking form and return  
to the address shown, including payment  
where appropriate.  

For information, contact the SFHA Events Team at 
events@sfha.co.uk or telephone 0141 332 8113.
Cancellation Policy: If you need to cancel your place please do so by 20 
April 2018, if not and we are charged for your accommodation there will 
be a cancellation fee of £189 (compassionate circumstances excepted)

Tour Itinerary

How to Book

Book Now!

Thursday 24 May 2018

12.00-14.00  Members arrive

14.00  Arrive Hotel and drop off luggage 

14.15  Depart on Study Visit

18.00  Return to the Hotel from Study Tour

19.30  Dinner

Friday 25 May 2018

From 06.30  Breakfast

09.15  RIHAF Meeting at Isleburgh Halls

11.15  Meeting ends – return to Airport

RIHAF Member Delegate  

Delegate name: 

Position: 

Delegate email: 

Telephone:   

Please detail anything that you think might help us make  
your time at the event as trouble free as possible  
(dietary or accessibility requirements etc.) 

Organisation details 

Organisation: 

Booking contact name:

Contact email: (you must supply your email address so that you can receive 
your booking confirmation and conference papers)

Free place Attendance

http://www.sfha.co.uk/whats-on
mailto:events@sfha.co.uk


Additional Place Delegate  

Delegate name: 

Position: 

Delegate email: 

Telephone:   

Please detail anything that you think might help us make  
your time at the event as trouble free as possible  
(dietary or accessibility requirements etc.) 

Organisation details 

Organisation: 

Booking contact name:

Contact email: (you must supply your email address so that you can receive 
your booking confirmation and conference papers)

Confirmation of your booking will be sent by email.
Method of payment - please tick the relevant section.
 
Cheque

  I enclose a cheque for £189.00 made payable to: 
Scottish Federation of Housing Associations Ltd

BACS

  Bank:  Royal Bank of Scotland  
Sort Code:  83-06-08         
Account:  21692096 
Name: Scottish Federation  
 of Housing Associations Ltd

Agreement

By completing this booking form, you are agreeing to 
abide by SFHA Terms and Conditions of Booking. The 
SFHA’s Full Terms and Conditions of Booking are set out 
on our website: www.sfha.co.uk/legals 

I agree to SFHA’s Terms and Conditions of Booking:
Signed: 

Print name:    

Date:

Please return the booking form, including payment, to:  
Finance Department, SFHA, Sutherland House,  
149 St Vincent Street, Glasgow G2 5NW.
Please note that the closing date for this  
conference is 20 April 2018

Event Code: FREE90

Payment (for additional place)Attendance

Cancellation & Substitutions
Should you require to cancel your booking please notify the SFHA Events 
Team in writing. Please note that if cancellation occurs prior to the closing 
date of 20 April 2018, SFHA will charge an administration fee of £40. 
If cancellation occurs after the closing date, the full fee is payable. A 
substitute delegate can be named at any time free of charge. 

SFHA’s terms and conditions of booking are available on our website at 
www.sfha.co.uk/legals

Paid Additional Place Booking Form

Book Now!


